
Crook County. Henry Grimes reach
N EW ADVERTISEMENTS.Nothing In It

There is talk of a street car line being
ed here Wednesday with a load of Web Haven't Them. There are several

ctronollun institutions whirl, Alhn.

HOME AND ABROAD

Charles Levis, of Harrislmrr. is in theextended down First Street to the woolenfoot oats. He thinks there is money In

Importing oats, and wilt return after an has not yet obtained, for instance.eity.
other load.

E. U. BEARDSLEY, .

Real Estate Agent, ,Mrs James Elklns and family accom
esiay Evening ieptomlnr 17,1889

panied by Mist Addle Claypool started for
Conveyancing of all k Inda done In a re- -

mills, then out to East Albany now being
platted by the Willamette lind Co., and
also out Kerry Street to South Albanv and
Elklns' addition to the city Herald'.

The Democrat Is requested by a direc-
tor of the Street Car Company to say that
'here is nothing in the above. The com-

pany at the present time lias no such ex-

tension in contemplation.

A rawn Shop.
A Cleaning House.
A Iteal estate exchange.
A Board of Immigration.
A Stock Exchange.
An elsctrie fire alarm.
Blind policemen.

Slauslitrr Iu Silk Kibbons.

Albany last Monday. Miss Claypool will

remain about two months in Albany visit naoie manner. All nuainess win receive-prom-

attention. Olllee on Kroadalblu
Pablittie every day in the week.

Suiiil.ys extiepteJ.

Forty-t- tiokott wnra suld to'ths Ctste
fair

Get your school books and tablets at
Guiss & Sou's.

Mrs Rev Ilumiker, it in the city the
guest of Dr R C Hill.

iiity dozen wind-i- shades justreceivid
at Kortaiilleri Irviug's.

The best watch in the wurld for the mon.
y at F M French's.

Mr Sam Miy, nf HArrisb-ir- , is in the

Street nan Firxt, Albany, Oregon,ing relatives and friends.
D W Clayool started last Tuesday for

Albany with two four-hors- e teams after WANTKD. -- dlil tn do general
Apply at rosldence of Was

Fortmiller.In order to close out mv Immense stockirM BI'TriSIO, Elitors anil Publlahars.
supplies. of silk ribbons in nlain and nlcot edire IFresh Paint. The Revere House

is being palntrd and put In band boxSUBSCRIPTION It AT IS 4. will sell them until inv fall stock arrives
at 75 cents on the dollar. All marked in

Roe Smead and family have gone to Al-

bany to spend the winter.
KdCantrell, who mysteriously disnn

cuy inie uneruuoti. watches at K M French's, at greatly reduced
pi Ices.Ah Lex, the San FrancUo' plain figures.,epKH,ycaarleror wojIc ...... .15

Samuel K. ovsn.atloriic), is lining Alluuy.pearcd last May, has been heard from. lie
Is in Oregon, alive and well. This fact

style. This includes Cor.n liros grocery
store. Where there is fresh paint outside
there U a lartje ami varied stock of fresh
gmccries and vegetables on the inside and
wine remarkably grocery bargains
are offered.

An elegant line of niw of chairssettles forever that Cantrell was r.ut mur MAIMilED.just received at Fortmiller & lrving's.acred, as some believed. f rineville pa Go to Bu-du- for honest weiiihtr. uood

ESTATE WANTED. Business,REAL city lets, acre propertynear the city s.nd farms of all descrij,tions wanted,
E. u. Beardsley,Real Estate Asent, Albany, Oreaon.

pers.tsMdt t'ta 'J'Bieat Albany, 0 MILLER- - REED. At the Evangel!giiods ami lowest liviug prices.
an second-clas- s mall matter. cal parsonage, Tuesday Stpt 17 1SS9, M

A Surprise Party Last evening al
Kariruns in watchesand chains at Fi ench's.

The Corner Juwelry Store.' Hebert Miller of Turner, and Miss Belle Office on Broailalbin Street nsar First
Reed of Millers Station. Rev I B Fisher. Thetotal assessment of.Miltnn is 2150.000

the residence of Mr II A Stanard, Miss
Tattle Chesncy was given a surprise partyLOCAL RECORD. and H nas a dally piper. 1 ne wtmiirti cxienus II11S

worthy yourg couple its best wishes forwhich proved a very entertaining and en

A Wak Dance Last evening at Leb-

anon, several loads of Imp picking Indians
held a veiy skookum war duncj that was
quite gymnastic ln its character. We are
informed that one is to be held in Albany

the Indians arriving In the city
this noon, but we h:ve failed to secure
program, name of hall and comps.

Mrs II Flindt and children, of Medford,
the happiness and prosperity they deserve.joyable affair. The evening was spent in are in the city on a yitil to friends.

Don't Li It. Thousands of dollars

dC Persons desiring sand,SAND, or gravel from the premises 0
F. L. Such iu Benton county, can procure-tleket-

for the samo at my ofiioe, Craw-for- d'

Albany, Oregon.
(.'HAH, E. WOIA'ERTOn.

Mr John Sommervillr. E ist Portland'snveiy games ana conversation, and was
wealthy banker, is in the city. DIED.not without its substantial part. The atve been spent in The Dalles and certain

lllamette Valley towns this fall, by real- - Mrs C P Rador, of Portland, is iu tho citytacking party was composed of Misses WILSON. On Monday morning SeptInts ol this county, for supplies, and thou the guesc 01 ner Uaugriter.jMrs WinClara Read, Cclla Pennington, Annie In 16 iS89,at SodavlUe, Mr Samual Wilson,
aged 45 years.gram, Augusta Brldgeford. Frankie Hon

I RON. Fifty tona of old IronOLD in any quantity,' wanted
immediately at the Albany Iron Works.

Mrs J H Simpson, of Corvallis is ln the
city. Mr S. wont to Portland on the mornkins, Alice Blake, Linda Miller, Mav Mills

and Mesvrs Qulncy Propst, Walter' Wiles,

"Call Again." The Democrat ac-

knowledges a call from a couple young
mcn,who failed to leave their cards. In a
few moments they mastered the whole
business,read everything ln type and took
the entire circus In. We mention this call
simply as a sample.

ing tram.

nas more will Be spent lor tne same pur--e

before the advent of winter. It is ery
lestlonable whether, In the long run,

lything Is saved by trading for cash away
Bm home. If one's time is worth noth-- g,

he may save something by buying his

Mr G M Coffey leaves mornj rt vvyatt, tj Mcuaustland.t i; Stanard,
F L Kenton, Archie Hammer and Mr
Crouch. Groceries.ing for a two weeks outing at Knappa on the

SQUAREItoluraDia ' DEALING
0 W Wstts. ef this eity. yesterday watBabies. The finest line of baby carr'- -Inter supplies in Ainany, dui now lar

Les the money spent abroad go toward sleeted Secretary of the N W Firemen's
ages In the Valley just n :e!ved at Stewart Association.

Pendleton has hired a man to drive downUldlng up our town ? Better do youi
Ltdine at home, except In cases where an

X Sox's. Prices are remarkably cheap con-

sidering the superior quality of the carri-
ages. , .

C E. BUOWNELL,
Snccesaorto

BROWNELL & PTANABD,

all the projecting nails in the eity. An en
terprising act.

Hr Frank Burmestfer baa Durchastd foarWanted. Atlas map, published by

Oregon Salt. It it not generally
known away from home that Lake county
now supplies her home market with
stock and dairy salt of a good quality says
the Lake view Enaminer. D R Jonet it
the proaietor of the salt marsh where
Warner lake once spread her waters. Mr
Jones grinds and sacks the dairy salt en
the ground where it it tcooped up by the
wagon load and delivered to the different
merchanti of the county. The editor of
the Examiner utet thit salt on hit pota-to-

every day.

lots iu nouck's addition to th city. ConEdgar Williams in 1S7S. E G Beardsley,
Real Estate agent, A Ibar.y, Oregon.'

uivniwiMi fvju,
Jostios Stephen. J ' Field, will pass

dividual has monopolized the business In

certain line of trade and wants unrea-raab-

prices for all he hat to sell.
rineville JVrnis. As we don't tike it when
ieple go to Portland to do their trading
imment would be out of place ; but real.
such places as Portland and Albany are

jilt up by becoming trade centers ; and
me pesple mil go away from home If

iev marine thev can do better and it is

through Albanv morning on his
Would respectfully ttunonnce that be Is

continning the business at the old ttard
and that he is better than eyer prepared
to mi all orders with accuracy arid de-

spatch and at prices
way to Portland, where he will hold a shortNotice. Four family hora.es, well bro
session ot Court.ken double and single, for sale at cltv An "Inquiry Social" will be givtn at the
Congregational Church on Fridsy eveninrsiauics.

fcerv city's business to take advantage of the 20th. Something new. All will be
Struck Oil At $1.2? per c gallon canlie tact. cordially wslccmsd.

Offered ) 'he town.
Harrisruro The town ot Harris-bur- g

is located In Linn county, on tne
east bank of the Willamette, and hat been

Mtt Standard "-- oil, at the Willamette Walla Walla is a eity of probably 6,000
and is just taeklini tha oow Question. AlTaffiedLaGkande. HonSA Daw "acking Co. s store.

Ln, of this city, who was recently In La for years an important river shipping point bany has completely disposed of the matter
TANGENT. in a very emphatlo manner.rsnde left the following tatty, according for the products of that portion of the val

Mr Chancey Loekwood who has been opthe Journal : "I was in LaGrande in ley. Incommon with other towns in the Mr L F Smith and wife and Joseph erating for Wm Humphrey, returned to hit
valley Harrisburg hat taken up the lint .of noma at Salem yesterday, going on his biSimpson with his family just returned

from a trip from Upper Soda on a hunting
C3
C3

I64 when there was not a dozen houses
tre and have been here a great many
Lnes since. Since the railroad came In

march and Is pushing to the Iront. A
new grist mill and a new saw mill are the cycle, making tne trip in tour noun.

lour ar.o naa tne gooa iuck to Kill two Dig Mr John Crossen.who has been at Helensmost tangible evidence of this, but the nne duck aeer and Mrs l, r amun came
e town has beer, building up rapidly and spirit of progress is ln the air and making Montana, for feveral months, is expected

home in a few days. He has not been atback greatly benefitted in health,
think that with the country tributary itself felt in numerous other ways. Wut Several started to the State fair 'from

Whil.) thanking the citizens of Alba-
ny for their very liberal oatronatre In the
past I earnestlh snlloit a" continuance of
yonr favors, assuring

LOW PRICES,
a superior quality of goods and

Ooixrteoixs Treatment.
Vori Respectfully,

YmirH for Business,

', E. ItltOWNELL.

Archin Salesman.

lere that you should have a town of e.coo here thu morning.
Mr Blevins is moving with his familyleople within the next two years. The

(topleoi the Valley should do all they can to langent wnere ne win send nit chil-
dren to school.

He Won. At the racet In Portland
last week a little girl about 9 years old,
cried out In a shrill voice, "Tom Daly."

b help the lumbering interests along. 1

hidestand that some are denting against Mr Dave Vernon, of the Albany Heraldkie company here, and they are making

Chicago, as stated by the Democrat.

rVheat, 63 certs,
15 cent shaving at Viereck's.
8 tickets for tl at Vienck'i .

Refrigerators at Stewart & Sox's.
Boots and shoes at eost at Read's,
Saratoga chips at C E Brownell't.

Try the full cream eheese at (' E Brown
ell's.

nas Deen here smiling around some of themistake in doing so." An old gentleman heard her. and bought
four mutuals. Tom Daly won the race nice young ladies of langent.

We hope we will be able to see ourand the mutuals paid $114, making the
SMALL PROFITSTangent Sunflower blooming in the subold gentleman a wirnt' ta the tune of .1

Engine Test the hose to go
Hilliboro will be given a test by the

ire Department, No, i's steamer being
urbs ot langent neiore many Slavs are$43',. It is said he rewarded the child by
gone. We hear that she is on her way
home.giving her $1 of tor the "lip." New oream cheese jutt received at Conradled, and to morrow evening the hand en- -

Meyers.Dr Ceorge llouck and his brother lohn.Ine will be given a final test, either in the
3 chain running steady at Viereck's shayIt Interests Him. The Walla Walla

Slalaman who man owns lots of property atesence of Hlllsboro men or Judge both of Portland, have been visiting the
past week with their parents and relatives lag parlors.Itrahan and the fire editors of the two pa-

THE LEADER. THE LEADER

G, W. SMITH,
Yaqulna Bay , says, and probably correctly : Best roast coffee in the city at Conradin this vicinity.'rs. It will be with many regrets old

Mr and Mrs S Bond.of Halsey.and Mist"The Oregon Pacific railroad will be ex Meyers.piidentt will see the hand engine leave
many. tanded 92 miles east of Albany this winter. J W Bentley. beat boot and shoe maker inOllle Cummings, of the same place, who

have been visiting In this vicinity for someConnection with the Chicago Ac northwci etty, opposite f ortniiuer ot Irving s.
time, left the first of the week for theirtern is but a matter of a few rqonths andACrRiosiTY Jug. At Wallace Si Cus- - A large and fine line of window s I.sdhome.

just received at Fortmiller fc lrving'sIck's real estate office may be seen an an then another tiantconlintnlal road will tar
minate at Yaqulna Bay." We have the best $1.50 kid glove everMonday two young men passed through

our town with a large open spring,with twoient appearing jar, with a bronzed putty
brought to Albany at W F(I lead's.First Day. The attendance at the "Snperior," "Argaiid," "Garland"

STOVES AND RANGES--
norses attached, iney said they came
overland from S. F. and were bound for

a number of curiosities stuck to
trface,

They consist of spear heads,
Now is the time to save money by LayingState fair was about 1000. The exhibit is

boots and shoes at cost of w. r . Head.the State Fair and were going to run atfair : but not enough. There were twotrifled wood, pieces of qua'tz, etc., and Ladies shoes, mens shoes, misses shoes,
childrens shoes, mens boots, boys boots, rt

tne lair.
G W Luper has left Taneentaftei a resi

resent quite an attractive appearance. races. The running race, three-fourt-

less than cost to make room lor other goodsmile, was won by Raindrop. Time, l .2'i.ir k, v, naman, is the author of the jug,kd made the collection entirely from the dence here of two or three years,and gone at C E Brownell's.The three minute fot was won by Ladkntlatn in the vicinity of his home. Beach. Stemtvinder won the fifth heat in
A light roadster, 1SS0, for saleWhat we Need. A new thine in the To-da- will be the I run and cheap at Thompson & Overman's. Fire backs.Rt Is a professional superintendent of the 2 no trot.

on the farm,
J B Morgan has rented hit farm to hit

son Alford and moved to Tangent to get
the benefit of the school at thit place.

Mr Weher and family of Eastern Ore-
gon. who have been visiting in this vicinity
for sometime.lctt last week for their home,
where he has considerable stock interest

L Wheeler, of Lebanon, is visiting in

ddings. She bosses the whole business Warran tedIf von!want a good silver steel'scythr,fineatd in fact is an expert in arranging mat- - in the market, go to Stewart & Sox's.
ri in style What Albanv needs is a for

A Musical Class. Next Monday
evening, Sept. 23rd, Prof W II Young,
formerly of Ohio, will give a free musical
service at the W C T I Hall, after which
he will organize a class in vocal music.

Lace Curtains. Lace t'urtaini.

The Worlds
best. More

than hun-

dred 7 hun-

dred differ- -,
e nt styles

ok s and
heaters

perintendtnt who will bring tome of
ir old bachelors, of ahich there art; a and around Tangent. 15 years, AllI have just received my fall stock ofrge number, to their senses, regardless Any one visiting the poultry yard of lace curtains bought direct from importers,

the largest stock ever brought to I his mark
et, and best value for the money.

Grandma Vernon can have the pleasure of
seeing some fine young China pheasants,
also some Guinea pigs.

He will be assisted in the co.icertby Rev
Prichard, Prof Lee, O H Irvine and sev-

eral others. Prof Young is well spoken
of as an instructor.

sizes an

styles.
friiev Come Back. P. W. Starrof Lot- -

SAMUEL ft. 1 OUNG,ie and his estimable lady called thit week
pay up and bid ut "good bye." Watt
"imsthat he is not at all displeased with

Anssy's Addition. 54 lots in this adKicked. Yesterday Mr J W Morgan
was driving a horse, generally gentle, dition to Albany, near Hackleman's 3rd

anowa or his success ; but that he'd
le "tO Wflmlir - . - , addition, for sale, at $50 to $125 a lot, at

Curran & Monteith's.
when a cross walk board tripped him and
he beirnn klcklnz over the dash board

- ugam, III wiicrc LltCb home RtanH " .m-..- .l .u.
Utic Willamette. Border Signal.

The Beard Bros are doing a good busi-
ness with their dryer. While looking
through their establishment the other day
we were shown a very nice sample rase
with some very fir.e samples of different
kinds of fruits. One of the firm intends
starting cast of the mountains soon as a
drummer for the house.

S II Moses has bought the house and lot
of Mrs Anderson,sltuated on Third Street.
Consideration, $300.

The warehouse at this place is full and
overflowing.

ouile fiercely, in the course of which Mr
Morsran was hit on a leg and one of his

A FlN(iKR,Thlt forenoon a Wrl nt

Roofing-- , Job Work, Plumbing:,
Eave Trough. Range Boilers

Conductor Pumps.
wrisls, the latter being sprained. Nose
riout da,nagc.Igar fell on one of the hands of Frank

'oogftt, a clerk in the store of F L Ken- -
"plHtiniT llm In, l ... i 1.1. 1..,. An Error. In the assessment roll

published in the Democrat yesterday
nd somewhat.

Oregon Slate Fair
Twenty-nint- annual exhibition at

Kaleu, Oregon.

COMMENCING MONDAY, SEPT. 16.

CiriSln'iloonsj wank, un.Ir ths man
sment of the Oregon Siste

Board of Agriculture.

OYER $15000 IS CASH

the figures made the value of 36,908 sheep
to be $515,220, which would be about $15
a head, enough to suit any wool man. The

Hotel Arrivals,All NioiiT. Mr Ivancovlch keeps an
night house an First SI between Fit.. P.L.KENTON,krth and l.vAh n, ...i-- u - l- - correct ngurcs are 552,020.
. n.iiLi, i 10 oc isunutsn oysters, porter house steaks, ham

St Charles.
W B Flsher.C'd'Alene f B Maher.Portlund
G Wallis.Pendleton F Maple,The Tournament. Twelve hose

learnt will take part In the Tacoma tourn J J Smith, I Wilkinson, ChicagoMoney to Loan. At a low nil n( i. DEALEE IZSTament, which promises to have thegamest
tuMvn K1 'ar'" P"n;rVr In Linn contests in the history of the Association'

Noteam will make a sweep, and the ones

Revere House.
C W Ilenline.M City P J Swcencv.Tacma
P A Carrell, " II Deerhake
D M Hastings. " T Schacktlcr
TJ Conrov, S F P Speedle
C B Hawfey, ' Carl Prelss

who get first prizes will be In clover.
Ani. V M"irjvea cuv property
lbanyOr

Pl ' ,lackburn Wright,

"ano o.,B of ,i, K..r.."iirr
Kaces were to begin 10 day, ana win con
tlmie to late for 'Democrat. GROCERIES

Offered (or irto'iltur.l, stook, dairy,
and machaninal exhibit", for works of
ait and fancy work, and for trials of
areed.

Running and Trotting Races

each day.
Important Improvements made lntbe

premium list.
i

R,li!el rites f ir fares and freights
on all transportation lines to an from

'he fair.

PRICES OF ADMISSION :

,.c,fc ol gUnaI " revolers ever received in Albany
F S Davis, W A Paul, Santlam
W II Dimdinger W F Bangatser, PortAt Harrisburg Mist Henrielta

Moore, the eloquent Lecturer of the W C" OIert Sox's.h. ,aT ,,
,Hem "nd T U will lecture in Harrkburg, Tuesday

evening Sept 24th at 7.30 o'clock P M in

J corner, bugene K r Hall, "
Peter Lee,

Exchange Hotel.
E W Bender, Cal N J Kerta
John M Rice, C H Pruler
W I Wlndom.IIalsev I McKellar

Brown inurcn ah are cordially invited
0a SpiNGS.Mr. Frank Crabtree
hat charge of th c.-ji-

. ej.
to attend, and none should lose the oppor-
tunity of hearing thit talented lady lecturer

KufSJ.?u l'Pret""' furnish the

Choice Candy, u(s, Frnit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Hng,h";ho;nr;,eccc,nmoda,,on,

Sick. Schlosser, the man who has been
Incarcerated In tha county jail for tome
monthi in default of giving bouds to keep
the peace It seriously III.All Persons Inn.kt.j .L . .

T G Day, Yaqulna E Wills
L Mespfir S Alfrld, 111

C C Eaton . S F F Glthens, Halsey
J J Stark. Yaqulna r" W Smith
C A Smith and wf B Guiltier, Siletx
J C Eaton, Newport J Deadmond
J S Peck M Watson
H Waltyen. Port 1! llarlon
S Simons, Yaqulna W Miller, YaqulnaWL Smith J J Graham, Millers

Men's day th ket 50c
Women's day ticket 2io
Men's season ticket -- . 2 00
Women's season ticket I 00

Send to the Secretary at Salem for
premium list,

J. T. APPERSON, President.
J.T.GREGG, Secretary.

" " ne lare
f

-- in rowneM&SUnard are requested
BicoEsT Yet. 10,000 rolls of wall pa-

per, latest varieties, finest decorations jutt
it Fortmiller & lrving's

h'.c.or7.;r.ngVmYn,.0r m"ke NEAR THE POSTOFFtCE ALBANYOREGON


